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An Evangellit'a Story.
'1 auffi-HM-l for years with a bronchial
or lunK trouble anil tried varloui rm- -

odlra until 1 commenced tiding Ono
.Mlnuto CouKli Cur;," wrltt-- a Itcv.
James Klrkmnn. cvariKcllnt of Hollo
Hlver, II. 'I havo no honltatlon In roc- -

ornmondlnR It to all nuffurerH from
limladli'M of thin kind.'' Ono Mlnuto
CoukIi Curu affords Immediate rollof
for comkIih colds, and all kinds of throat
and lung troubles. For rrotip It Is un-
equalled. Absolutely safe. Very pleas-
ant

D.

to take, never falls and Is really
a favorlto with the children. They
llko It. City Dm Htore.

When a wcinun iipollcUcK for her
family to the man of her choice, be-

fore inarrlai:e, It Is a Rood sign that
ho will brnK about them nfterwnrd.

"Vou never ttn tell wtoit a wo nun wilt do
est.""lean."
"Well, wbll"
"Talk."
"That'l It- -A worain wilt talk and tell litr

frlenda of tli womlrilul cure made ty John. A
alon'a Ka ra pari la and the tirotirlrtuis lur to
Hunk IliouMniL uf nw iiublc women In tills
country for liarlnK made Johnttuu'a bAKSAI'A-PltjTf-

(iuart bottle k) faiubut."

CLOSING OUT
several tnmgs, but you never saw it before

,at the mast head of the

Firm of Bivens & Williams
But in this case it means just what it says, so by January 1, 1902.
we expect to close out our entire stock of .
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other erupt totu follov. Tkto Is
a aartwo of UirowtB? oS t

vkacfe tb benreis (ailc4 to r- -

awm DWltt'a Uttl Rarly Rir a
vorM's haww lor rtudytavg tbH rxm-4IUo-

Ttr actaraaato la llvr aaul
roaaoto rattkr m4 bcaJuiy actios

thm yuk awt jMrrrr eaaa crlitBC
raHMi or 4lta. 9a( pills. City

Dnm Bum.
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From a Hctel Landlord.
Iar Sirs: I bad tto faitk is tati

Malik nr irfrmUrrf TlM(lria astil

&U4MUoa bfrfae calM to It toy a lt-Ur- r

(rota wo on irho bad b4a crJ ivat b eall4 rbroalc coMtlpatlOB.
I Mtts takiac it for sy caw. It
om who rada tali baa eorutlpa-tlo- s

or atowaeb trouble. I oarnfeatly
roMid Dr. CaWweH u Syrup Pep-tin- .

My ob MjMrlnce corspl'te
atrtt prempu mtt to protniie that yoti

find It will do all that la claim!
L JUMp..

I O. OUEflNKE.
Prop. Motel Pari. IJbque. Iowa.

Sold Uj V.'. 11. Kram, Ardmore and
Madlll. .

Whon on man hag done aarHbe
wronic. Oral h ha remcra. then a
Crlcnrance ajplnat him.

Saved Hit Life.
wlah to say that I feel I out my llf
Kodol Dyip:isla Cure." writes II. C.

Chrestena&u of Hayfleld. Minn. "For
thr" years 1 was troubled with dys-
pepsia so that I could not hold nothing

my stomach. Many times I wouirx
unable to retain a morsel or roou.

Finally I was confined to my bed.
Doctors said I could not !!. I read
one of your advertisements on Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and thought it fit ray
case and commenced Its use. I began

Improve from the first bottle. Now... I .. A It ,n nil
Digest your foot). Cures all stomach
troubles. City Drug Store.

ljtck of sense is too of tin blamed on
lack of confidence.

In sluggish liver, Ilerblne, by its
beneficial action upon the biliary
tracts, renders the bile more fluid,
and brings the liver Into a sound,
healthy condition, thereby banishing
the sense of drowsiness, lethargy, and
the general feeling of apathy which
arise from disorders of the liver.
Price DO cts. W. II. FTame.'lty Drug
mull'. -

The wise shopper will begin to pre
pare forilji.or hcrollday.glft rospon
slbllltloe 'dllny. '

Of Deneflt to You.
S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.: "During a

long lllnetts I was troubled with bed
sores, was advised to try DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve and did so with
wonderful roniiltu 1 was perfectly
cure, it is the best salvo on the' mar
kot." Sure cure for piles, sores, burn,
Hewn re of counterfeits. City Drug
Htore.

Hnvo you a cold? A dow of Ilallard'B
Horehouno Syrup at bed-tlrn- will re-
move It. Price 2& ctH. W. 11. Frame,
City Drug Htore.

cold, cough or la grlntio can be "n lo
ped In the bud. with a doso or two of

Honey and Tar. Ilcwnro of
substitutes, llonnor & Ilonner.

Booo'ies, wagons, Etc.,

BIVENS &

Implements,

w'lthW"furthi

Greatl Rh
Ratl-Convenie- nt

Through Car
Service.

Close Connections
Most Desikaele

Q ; k T:ff..

Christmas

Excursions

Through Cars

Santa Fe
TIQKETS

OjiLitrnt 3 J Das)
( ale Dec 21, 22

23, to Points in
Arkansas Mexico
Alabama Mississippi
Colorado Missouri
Florid. Minnesota
Georgia Nebraikn
Illinois No. Dakota
Iowa So. Dakota
Kentucky So. Carolina
Kansas No.Carolina
Louisiana TennesEee

Wisconsin
Local bolldar excnrtloa

ticket on aale Ore. n II. 53,
M. II and Jan 1, limited to Jan.
I, 110.

Hre any Hanta Fe agent or
write

W.S.KRbNAN.O.P.A.
OaWe.toi

In a town of a certain size, If a girl
gets as many as three new "bets" of

underwear at once. It is ground for a
marrying story.

To Cure Chills or Malaria In Four Days
Take Qulnoria. All druggists are au-

thorized to refund the money In any
case of chills, fever or malaria It falls
to cure. Price 25c per package.

We a'r-- J all caught oltener tnan we
Imagine.

Had a Good Time.
A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party

but was afraid to do so on account o'
pains In his stomach,- - which he fear
ed would grow worse. He says, "I
was telling my troubles to a ladv
friend, who said: 'Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will
put you In condition for tho party. I

bought a bottle and take pleasure In
stating that two doses cured me and
enabled me to have a good, time at
the party." Mr. Snell Is a resident of
Summer Hill. N. Y. This remedy le
for sale by City Drug Store, V. J,
Ramsey.

There an, lots of rr.tiu who thould
never leave a town of the size whore It
attracts attention when a man palnU
his barn.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. Gray, who lives noar Amcnla,
Duchess county, N. Y says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is the host
medicine I havo ever used. It Is u flno
children's remedy for croup and never
falls to cure." When given as soon as
the cnild becomes hoarse, or even af-
ter the croupy cough has devolopod. It
will prevent tho attack. This should bo
home In mind nnd a bottle of the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
Instant use as soon as theso sym-
ptoms appenr, For sale by City Drug
Store and F. J. Ramsey.

r

WILLIAMS

MULES

WANTED !

I want mnlee from 5 to 8 years
old, 14 bands np. Brine your
mules to the Leon Wagon Yard
and recievp the highest market
price. ALWAYS SEE BOWLES.
HE HAS NO AGENTS.

J. E. BOWLES.

GOOD

HEALTH
by the Quart

KTtry bottle yon ulce of Jobnatoa't
SanaparlUa meaaa batter hMllb,
and eTery bottle oontaici a tall
quart. It makei better blood ptim
blood. For ttlrtj years tale Samoa!
retsrdr bat been craaUsf sad cia
UIb1e good kealtb.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

bollda sp tba ajttem, tones taa
nerret, and alrecctben tbe mntelesH
more prompUr aDd eaeetnaUr taaa

aaj ether remedjr knows. Tbe pallor of tbe
ebetk dtaappeara, eccrry takes tbe plane t
lasruor, and tbe rich color ot brail Sews te
tbecbeeka. Unequalled for all dlaorderi of tbe
stomach and llrer, and for all weakening- - eeav
plalata of men, women and :bIldreo.

aUCKUlAN DRUO CO.. Betrelt. fUcky
For Sale by City Drug Store.

CURE YOURSELF !

dftbeVrffHI.lDfiftmiUftUDD
Jmutium or ulcriUn

u iimuff. vt rsu com rarmLrtr
frwtiU ( )L.fu. taiiailfH, ao4 but MU'

Warning Orifcr.
Intba United Btatea Dl.trlct Conrt la tbe

Indian Territory Hoatbera District!
Mattle Drown. Plaintiff. )

NoJ7.Luther Drown. Defendant. I
Tbe defendant, Luther Drown, It

warned to appear in mi. uourt In tblrty dareand anawer the complaint of tbe plaintiff,
Mattle Drown.

Wltne.a Hon. Uotea Tuwnaend, lodge of
aald oourt and tbe teal thereof, tot. 8tb
dajof.Nor., 1M1.

(ait.) O.K. CAMPIIKLL, Clerk.
Nlion ti Stewart, attorney.
It. ii. eat, attorney for t.

Klr.t pobllthed Nor 10. IWl.

At Greatly Reduced Prices in Small or
lois.....

A RE you amply
pared for the cold

blasts that are cer-
tain to come? Let us
provide your home
with the SuperiorRot
Blast Coal stove, the
famous Gem Oak
coal stove or the
Sylph wood stove

WEEKS BROS.

GO TO.

W. J. BROWN'S..
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Practical Tinners
and Plumbers.

REmember that
agents

we

for the celebrated
Bridge & Beach cook
stoves.

Come in and let us
show you the sewing
machines w e sell
from $18 up.

Onr store is headquarters for
Guns and Ammunition.

Undertaking

Establilim.ent
t 7 f

When in need of a Coffin, Casket, Kobe, Shoes, Hose, 'Gloves-o- r

anything in his line. He has tbe lareest and most complete line o

Undertaker's Goods iLt.1 d
--TV.;;

notice, and satisfaction guaranteed in everyparliuular. A man sleeps
in the store.

T. C. BRIDGMAN, manager.

Garland Stoves - Ranges
The World's best you can see them at
Stevens, Kennerly & Sprapins Co. We have
in a car of Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters.

Come in and look at the

New feminized Ranges
...the best, cheapest and easiest cooking con-
struction to handle ever on the market.
Aluminum Ranges are the prettiest things in

the city for a Cooking Stove. See

The New Empire Ranees
at our store. Everything in the line of Cook-ing Stoves and up to date Ranges can be

found at
STEYE1NS, KENNERLY & .

SPRAGINS CO.


